
                SOUTHERN GAP RACEWAY 

              CLASSES AND CLASS RULES 

 
NO CAST FLYWHEELS ALLOWED IN BSP CLASSES 

 

Junior 1: Ages 6-9, minimum weight is 250 lbs. AKRA BSP Clone RED PLATE. All engines must be equipped with 

proper muffler as per AKRA or WKA sanctioning rules. All bodies must be junior style and no steering fairing is 

allowed. 

 

Junior 2: Ages 10-14, minimum weight is 290 lbs. AKRA BSP Clone PURPLE PLATE. All engines must be equipped 

with proper muffler as per AKRA or WKA sanctioning rules. All bodies must be junior style and no steering fairing 

is allowed. 

 

STOCK LITE: Minimum weight is 325 lbs. AKRA BSP engines (See engine spec below) or WKA legal flathead. In the 

event there are more than 3 of either engine, they will be placed in their own separate class. 

 

STOCK MEDIUM: Minimum weight 350 lbs. AKRA BSP engines (see engines spec below) or WKA legal flathead. In 

the event there are more than 3 of either engine, they will be placed in their own separate class. 

 

STOCK HEAVY: Minimum weight 375 lbs. AKRA BSP engines (see engines spec below) or WKA legal flathead. In 

the event there are more than 3 of either engine, they will be placed in their own separate class. 

 

STOCK POWDER PUFF: Ladies only. Minimum weight is 325 lbs. AKRA BSP engines, or legal flathead. 

 

STOCK APPEARING: Minimum weight is 350 lbs. Any engine that was originally released as 220 cc or less 

including overhead value and flathead engines. Must have stock appearing carburetor and must appear stock 

from 5 feet. All engines must have a billet flywheel, NO exceptions. No billet heads or side covers. No girdles, NO 

390 carbs on clones. Heads and side covers may be studded. Regular gas, Racing gas, and Methanol permitted. 

NO Nitro methane. Persons using fuel additives that are found toxic to racers and by-standers will be 

permanently banned from racing at Southern Gap Raceway. 

 

OPEN CHAMP KART: Slick tires only. No minimum weight. All engines allowed in any configuration. Power adders 

allowed. All engines must have billet flywheels, NO exceptions. Regular gas, Racing gas, and Methanol permitted. 

NO Nitro methane. Anyone caught using fuel additives that are found to be toxic to racers and by standers will be 

permanently banned from racing at Southern Gap Raceway. 

 

In the event that there are two or more karts wishing to participate in a class that is not listed, we will do our 

best to form a class for those karts. See race official prior to starting race.      

 



TRACK RULES 
GENERAL TRACK RULES: 

-NO alcohol, drugs or firearms allowed on premises 

-Admission is $5.00 for spectators (spectators are not allowed in pit area without purchasing a pit pass) 

-Pit Pass is $10.00-everyone in pit area must sign a waiver and have a visible AKTPA armband 

-All children must have a parent or legal guardian present with them 

-All races must pay $10.00 per class they wish to run in 

-NO fighting or profane language (this will not be tolerated) those with problems that cannot be handled with decency will 

be escort of premises and banded from track 

-All parents are responsible for the safety of their children when in the pit area 

 

TRACK RULES FOR RACERS 

CLOTHING: 

-All racers must wear a full face helmet and neck brace. Helmets and neck braces must be properly fitted and secured. 

-All racers must wear long sleeved shirt or jacket (No hooded sweatshirts allowed) 

-All racers with long hair must have hair tucked inside clothing 

-No shorts 

-All racers must wear proper shoes (No crocks or flip flops) 

 

KARTS: 

-Racing chassis only (No fun karts) 

-All karts must have a body (This includes nose and side panels) 

-All weights must be painted white and lock nutted or double lock nutted 

-All flat karts must have a rear bumper that covers the left rear tire 

-All champ karts must have proper seat belts and arm restraints 

-All karts must have visible numbers on the front and sides of their karts 

-Racers are encouraged to race cleanly and fairly. Any behavior that jeopardizes the safety of others or is found 

unacceptable by race officials will be addressed. Continuing violations of these rules will result in disqualification or being 

suspended from track 

 

RULES FOR PIT AREA FOR RACERS 

-Racers pay $10.00 per class they wish to run 

-Racers pay $15.00 per class they wish to run on money nights 

-All racers are required to attend drivers meeting 

-NO driving in pit area. All racers must push their karts to the track entry prior to race. Racers should shut off their karts 

upon exiting the track and push them back to their pits.  

-Free revving of your engine is not permitted in the pits. If you are having an engine issue that requires free revving please 

ask all bystanders to clear the area. Free revving is very dangerous. 

-Please do not spill oil onto the ground. Always drain oil in proper container and discard it properly. 

-Please treat all fuels, solvents, tire prep, oils, lubricants etc. with proper care and disposal. 

-Racers are encouraged to have their karts ready and staged for their race in a timely manner. 

-Racers and pit crews are responsible for picking up their own trash. Help us keep our pit area clean. 

 



TECH PROCEDURE 
 

Tech Procedures: All racers participating in their preferred class are responsible for understanding and following 

the rules set forth by Southern Gap Raceway. The rules are available on this website and will be available in a 

hard copy at the track. Please see track official for a copy of the rules. 

 

TYPICAL TECH PROCEDURE: 

The karts will be weighed as they exit the track after the feature race. Engines will be teched upon completion of 

the feature race. 

 

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN A RACER IS FOUND ILLEGAL 

If a racer is in violation of a rule or rules for a regular show, they will be disqualified for that race and you will lose 

your entrance fee. If you are found illegal 3 times in one class you will no longer be allowed to race in that class for 

the remainder of the year. If a racer is in violation of rules in a points race, they will be disqualified for that race and 

will lose all points earned on that day of racing and lose all entrance fees. If you are found to be illegal 2 times you will 

lose all points and will no longer be allowed to race in that class and you will lose all of your entrance fees. 

 

ALL KARTS MAY BE SUBJECT TO TECH AT ANY TIME BY THE TECH AND TRACK OFFICIAL. Karts may be inspected at any 

time they are in the pit area. Southern Gap Raceway and the track officials will be diligent in enforcing our rules and 

will be doing so with regular teching. We will do our absolute best to provide fair and non-biased decision.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                SOUTHERN GAP RACEWAY 

                         CLASSES 

 

JUNIOR 1 

JUNIOR 2 

POWDER PUFFS 

STOCK LIGHT 

STOCK MEDIUM 

STOCK HEAVY 

CHAMP KARTS 

STOCK APPEARING 

WING KARTS 

STOCK APPEARING 

ANIMAL MOTORS 

THE CRUISERS CLASS (40 AND OVER) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SOUTHERN GAP RACEWAY 

SCHEDULE 

 

 

April 5th-Regular Race 

April 19th-Points Race 

May 3rd-Regular Race 

May 17th-Money Run 

May 31st-Points Race 

June 7th-Regular Race 

June 21st-Points Race 

July 5th-Money Run 

July 19th-Points Race 

August 9th-Regular Race 

August 16th-Points Race 

August 30th-Money Run 

September 6th-Regular Race 

September 20th-Points Race 

October 4th-Money Run 

October 18th-Points Race-Last Race of the Season 

 

 

TRACK ADDRESS: 

6391 Poplar Creek Road, Grundy, VA 24614 

Phone: 276-935-5725 


